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A Variety of Handcrafts 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

- ये िड�बे बहतु  सु�दर ह�। ये आप कहाँ बनाते ह�? 

- ये कँमीर से बनते ह�। 

- कँमीर से?  

- हाँ। 

- और कौन बनाता ह ैकँमीर म�? 

- हम बनाते ह�, ख़दु ही बनाते ह�। 

- और यह material  या use करते ह� आप? 

- ये paper pulp के होते ह� –  made of paper pulp. (Unclear) paper और rice paste mix जो 

होता ह,ै उस पर हम designing करते ह�। 

- और सब रगं के िड�बे बनते ह�? 

- हाँ, अलग अलग रगं... color होते ह�, design होते ह� इसम�। यह सब हाथ से बनते ह�। 

- और ये सारी चीज़� जो आपने यहाँ बनाई ह�, वह... 

- म�ने ख दु ही बनाई ह�। 

- ख दु ही बनाए ह� आप? और ये क... ये  या चीज़� ह�? 

- ये actually Christmas के िलए लगती ह�, Christmas ornaments – star, bell, balls। और ये 

coaster sets ह�... table mats। ये useful items ह।ै  

- अ1छा। 

- ऐसे ऐसे म� बहतु  सारे items बनते ह� इसम�। ...यह bangle box ह,ै bangle रख ने के िलए। 

- इसम� िकतनी चिूड़याँ आएँगी ? 

- इस म� बारह-चौदह चूिड़याँ आती ह�।  

- बारह-चौदह चूिड़याँ आती ह�। 

- दो दज6न के करीब।  

- और photo रख ने के िलए आप के पास कोई चीज़� ह�? 

- Picture frame ह� जी। ... picture frame... 

- यह और कोई रगं म� िमलेगा? 

- यह देिख ए। 

- अ1छा, बहतु  सु�दर ह।ै 

- Design तो इस म� बहतु  सारे होते ह�। 



- अ1छा, तो िफ़र म� एक िड�बा लँूगी और आप वह वाला photo-frame दीिजए। 

- यह वाला? 

- जी। 

- यह वाला।  

- यह िकतने 9पये का ह ैऔर यह िकतने 9पये का ह?ै 

- यह 350 का ह ै। यह 100 rupees का ह।ै 

- अ1छा। आप कुछ दाम थोड़ा कम कर दीिजए हमारे िलए। हम तो student ह�।  

- चलो, आप के िलए कुछ कम कर द�गे। 

- िकतना कर द�गे आप? 

- Five per cent discount दे द�गे। 

- वह िकतना हो जाएगा ? 

- हम calculate कर�गे िकतना हो जाएगा । 

- बताइए । 

- 427 हो जाएगा। 

- ठीक ह।ै इतना अ1छा ह।ै चार सौ बीस अ1छी... अ1छा दाम ह।ै 

- (हँस कर) चार सौ बीस नही,ं चार सौ बाईस! 

- ठीक ह,ै चार सौ बाईस! अ1छा दाम ह।ै 
- OK.  

- ध�यवाद। 
 

 

English translation: 

 

- These boxes are very beautiful. Where do you make these? 

- These are made [in] Kashmir. 

- From Kashmir?  

- Yes. 

- And who makes them in Kashmir? 

- I
1
 make them, I make them myself. 

- And what material do you use? 

- These are made of paper pulp (repeats). [There is this] mixture of paper pulp and rice 

paste – I put my designs on it. 

- And are the boxes made in all colors? 

- Yes, there are various colors, designs. These are all made by hand. 

- And all these things that you have made here ... 

- I have made them myself. 

                                                 
1
 In view of what the shop-owner says below, हम must mean ‘I’. 



- You have made them yourself? And what are these things? 

- These are actually used at Christmas – Christmas ornaments – stars, bells, balls. And 

these are coaster sets … table mats. They are [utility] items. 

- Right. 

- Many such items are made. This is a bangle box, for storing bangles. 

- How many bangles would fit into this? 

- Twelve or fourteen bangles will fit into this.  

- This will fit twelve or fourteen bangles? 

- About two dozen. 

- And do you have things to store photos in? 

- There are picture frames … picture frame … 

- Is this available in another color? 

- Look at this. 

- I see; it’s very beautiful. 

- As a matter of fact, this is available in many designs. 

- Right; so, I will take a box, and please let me have that photo frame. 

- This one? 

- Yes.  

- This one. 

- (Pointing) How many rupees for this one, and how many rupees for this one? 

- This is for 350. This is for 100 rupees. 

- I see. Please bring down the price a bit – I am a student. 

- All right, for you I will bring down the price a bit. 

- How much will you [have me pay]?  

- I'll give you a five per cent discount. 

- How much will that come to? 

- We will calculate how much that comes to. 

- Tell me. 

- That will be 427. 

- Okay. That is fine. Four hundred and twenty is a good price. 

- Not four hundred and twenty,
2
 four hundred and twenty two! 

- Okay, four hundred and twenty two! That is a good price.  

- Okay. 

- Thank you. 
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2
 In case you are wondering about the laughs: the allusion is to section 420 of the Indian Penal Code, 

having to do with “Cheating and dishonestly inducing delivery of property”! When in India, don’t call 

someone a ‘420’ – without proof, that is 


